Internships/Cooperative Education Learning Contract
237 W. Kellogg Road, Bellingham, WA 98226, (360) 383-3700

Personal Information
Student Name ___________________________ Student I.D. Number ______________________
Address _______________________________ City __________________________ Zip __________
Day Phone Number _________________________ Evening Phone _______________________
Email ________________________________

Academic Information
Course Title ____________________________ Dept. Number ______________________
Credits ________________________________ Grade Desired (__) Letter [ ] or Satisfactory/Unsatisfactory [ ]
Quarter/Year __________ Beginning Date __________ Estimated Completion Date __________
Mentor ________________________________ Phone ________________________________ (For office Use Only--Item # ______
Faculty of Record __________________________

Employer Information
Name of Organization ______________________ Wage __________
Address ________________________________ Zip __________
Supervisor _______________________________ Phone ______________________________
Supervisor Email __________________________

Job Description

Approvals – I have read this contract and approve it as an appropriate academic experience.

Student ________________________________ Date __________
Employer/Supervisor ______________________ Date __________
Mentor ________________________________ Date __________
Broker ________________________________ Date __________
Area Coordinator __________________________ Date __________

Approved for Graduation Degree Requirements
(Signature of Program Coordinator)

Revised: August 2014
1. **What**  (State specific learning objectives.) I will learn (by accomplishing):

2. **How**  (State specific learning activities.) I will learn the proposed objectives through the following methods:

3. **Evaluation**  (State specific evidence to show your learning: see “grading system” sheet in front of packet.) I will demonstrate my learning through the following methods:

4. **Bibliography**  List the proposed bibliography that will be used. Include books, audiotape, and film. Submit an additional page if necessary.